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I , I TRODUCTIO 
Root Rei=toopser-J of Potted Pl:gntR 
$tatenent$ , whoi:ie ori~in are ithout b ckr;round or proof , 
? Te often ueed a s b:eisic nrincinl~Ft . Theee er:roneouE: ideAs 'ilay 
en ter into co Sl"lOn pr?ctice , '°D<l they R!'e often .ccenterl i thout 
proof or f urther invest· p;ation . 
The ~'ork whi ch i described in the following p fl'.~S is based 
upon a.n :nppa.rent f ct which h B enrlured for na.ny gene?'f.\tions in 
greenhouse pr a.ctice; namely , th "l t l"llassed root d1'?ve1oprient in a 
cl 'ly f lower pot is due to an ideal condition rhich i nclur1es 
aeration, moisture , and a rela tively lo te 1perat 1·e . 
It h~s been clained that thi ine .1 connit on for oot 
development exists on the i ns de s rfa ce of the norouft c1 ~y con-
t ai ner , ~n~ for th ~ t reason, the cl~y f\ower pot hRS bePn c er ted 
a.a t he st"'lndard of perf~ction ci eo"'ln ref! to 11 other t v...,P.s 
of cont ,.., i ne1"e . The :root systeY11 i11u~tr~ t ed in Pl~te I is good 
exa,· ple of maseed root flevelon"1ent no constitutes h~ t florists 
describe as npot- bounau condition . 
Root ~ cti vi ty h~ r been th eonbj ect of ~"'nY ide '"'nd 
sc~ t -- ered in' e ti p-a.tion~ , but ~s f:::1r As the writeT is ~ble to 
determine t hie problem h .e never before bePn ~tt eked in the 
s ane ':t nner a is herein deccribea . Exoeri"1ents to a .te h.,ve 
been 11mi ted to a.er tion and its ul tin ~te effect on pl::o nt 
gro:rtb . The 11 terature cite ette"'lpts to cover t he field in 
--11 phases which are directly connected with t he problem ; 
namely, the eff eots of r-i.e:r~ t ion , moi t ure rnf! tenner tl A . 
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PLATE I. 
POT-BOUND PLANT 
Pot-bound condition of a si:x;.. inch geranium 
plant after four months of growth .. 
- s. 
Since no bacteriological work has been done directly on the 
subject , that which has been quoted is only of relative 
significance . With this i n mind the writer bas attempted to 
correlate the phases of microorganisms., aerationt moisture~ 
and tempet'a.tuxe with root development ... 
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I I • REVIEW' or LI TERA TURE 
The nec~asity of o.xygen for the proper functioni ng of roota 
has long been known to investigators i n this field of research . 
With t he various uhenomena exhibited by some hydrophytic nd 
land plants, the question of to0t development and oxygen sup-nly 
is oorst antly bei ng brouhht to t he attention of investigators 
i n the field of plan t activities . 
A most excellent review of early i nvestigators is sup'"'lied 
to us by Clements ( 11) and it niay be se en that tbe study of 
r oo t development is not limited to recent years. Althou&;h more 
i mportant discoveries were made after 1800, the work of the first 
i nvesti9;ators in t his field, have a de:fi nite bearing on the 
subject . Clement*s compilation of these reports covers the 
period from 1600 to 1800 . 
The importance of oxygen wae first demonstrated i n 1668 by 
J.{ayow who found that oxygen was neoess ary for plant life, and 
six years later, 1674, Huygens showed thnt plants died when 
placed u~der an air pump . 
With regard to the actual relationship o:f roots.to the 
oxygen supply, we are i ndebted to Hales lnn, ho first discovered 
tba.t carbon dioxide was secreted in the roots . Ho ever, it was 
not until the year 1791 that a correlation was shoVJn bet ·een 
root gro th and the oxygen content of the s oi l- This came bo 1t 
through the observations o'f Senebier -ho poi " ted out that roots 
of plants die i n stagnant watef ,. and also l·h t the prese'~ce of 
air was i ndispensable to most plant li f e . 
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The problem real y became one of science at the beginning 
of the ninete 0nth cent ury when Pfeffer a.nd h1s st11de nts began 
the study of int1'amolecular respir::i.tion and quanti t ative ecology . 
A few years l ater Palladin~ Stoklosa nd their associates 
attacked the problem of respiration i n a most intensive fashion . 
A, Aeration Studies 
Of the more recent literature dealing directly with the 
behavior of roots with respect to aeration ; we have t he work of 
.Ber<mian (2) ~ho concluded that the adjustment of roots to the 
ater level was due to tbe necessity of s:eeu1"ing a sufficient 
oxygen supply, and that this necessity was met by structural 
changes or modifications i n root structure and development . He 
f ound that ecesis was possible for many plants eve n when sub-
merged, although it could occur only when the oxygen requirements 
were satisfied. 
Previous to the work of Bergman and fo r several years af te:r 
his work was published, Cannon (6. 7t 8, 9, 10) contributed the 
most voluminous and authenti c work ever carried out on t he study 
of roots . The most remarkable faot tha t he est~blished was tha t 
of t he different concentra tions of oxygen requi red by different 
species of plants . Thie one corolusion, if correct, prevents any 
further gene r alized statements on root activities. He demonst r~ted 
that when oxygen was entirely removed from the soil i n hich the 
roots were growine , groivth ceased in all species te sted . In 
the matter of direction of root growth~ development a.nd branching, 
Cannon's experiments off er no explanation . 
Clements (11) • another worker on root activities , proved 
tbat the soil as constantly undergoing a c·hange in composition , 
and that its cat-bon dioxide content varied f:rom two to five 
per cent. Tuile working on respiration he b!'ought out evidence 
which showed that. l'Oots c "l:rried on anaerobic respiration for 
a time .. Since this type of respiration gives rise to organi c 
acids and alcohol, aeration is necessary for it tends to prevent 
the accumulation of these toxic aubetances . 
While working on the carbon dioxide aocumulation C. Hunter 
and E. IL Rich (16) reported the occurrence o:f fluctuations 
duri ·!g root elongation when the carbon dioxide concentration 
was varied ; and that the addition of carbon dioxide ·disturbed 
the equilibrium of the conditi on s of the roots . 
According to the report of ~oyes a.nd Weghorst (24) the 
residual e ffe cts o-f carbon dtoxide gas a.d-di tio"'! s to the soil 
on roots of Laetuca s !> tiva showed malformat ions of the root 
syste;-as . This aids in the belief that carbon dioxide has an 
actual toxio effect . 
Maize grown in aerated pots of soil p:roduced a greater dry 
weight than control plants i n non- aerated pots . By se aling 
the soil in pots t he carbon dioxide content increas.ed ftft.een 
per cent. This was de::te:rmined by Kni ght (19) i n a series of 
pot experime nts on small gxains . 
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.B. Moisture Studies 
The moisture f actor, as has been clearly set foi-th in 
aera t ion exper i men t s, is closely :related to the air content of 
the soil. The more air a medium contains the less water it 
will have . Tb ia ie br ought out by Weaver ( 34). 
According to Palla.din (26) most plant s are positively 
hydrotropic and unequal amounts of water on the two opposite 
sides of a plant organ will exert an 1nfluence de.scribed as 
pos itive ydrotropism. 
Again quoting Knight (19) we fi nd ~.hat maize and white 
musta rd did not respond to aeration in water cultures but the 
aerated water culture of Chenepod1um a l bum showed an increase 
in dry weight over the controls. 
Weaver and Remmel (35) grew Scirpus vallidus and Typha 
latifolia under four conditions; namely, water logged soil, 
soil a lternately s aturated and drained , moist so il, and dry 
soil. It was found +hat both species gave a res ponse to poor 
aeration by developing sballo~ root systems . Root depth 
increased with decreasing water content until the soil became 
too dry fo r root growth. Root hairs we r e absent in wat er and 
lateral roots increased in direct proportion to aeratiGn. 
Bergman (2) concluded that : First, roots of l and plants 
do n t live under prol · nged submergence in water; secondly, under 
l ong submergence in water root growth is retarded; thirdly , 
plant s submerged in wa t er must be supplied with oxygen. 
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C. J;emperature Studies 
That temperature plays an important rol.e in root development 
has been clearly laid out by numerous i nvestigators . Cannon (7) 
expla.i ned that the rate of growth i n roots increased with a rise 
in temperature. but tbat an oxygen defficienoy may opera te to 
modify the optimum temperature and the r a te of water supply 
may act in a like manner. 
The work completed by Je.ffs (1'7) i ndica ted tbat the effects 
of temperature upon the r a te of tissue gr-0wth is i n part a t 
lea.st due to the eff eot upon osmotic ptessure nd 1.mbibition 
of the cell colloid rather th n an eff e·ct upon the chemical 
reaction witbin the tissue. 
fhe results of Snow {30) seem to correlate the number of 
roo t hairs with temperature. With bigb tempera.tUl'e and 
sufficient moisture there was a decrease in root hai,rs.. Ten 
years preViou.e ts this- time True (31) found tha.t sudden exposure 
to temperature, ~esulted 1n a decrease i n root growth. 
Root temperatures as set for th by the experiments of 
Brench1y (4) appear to be of grea.ter i mportance than atmospheric 
temperature. Good growth c?.n be made i n hot a t mosphere pro-
vided roots are kept cool.. The g:ro th of peas i n bot, sunny 
eather was depressed and the chief factor appeared to be 
high temperature at the roots . 
D. Hydrogen-ion ooncentration Studies 
Before entering i nto the biological base of the problem 
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a brief review of the hydrogen- ion ooncentra.t ion is practical 1 
for it is undoubtedly influenced irdirectly by aerat ion, moisture 
and temperature as shown by Russell (29). At the s ame time it 
• has a di:rect eff ect on the microorganisms of the soil as well 
as on the higher plants . Waksman {32). 
That different plants require different degrees of acidity 
is true, yet there are continuous changes going on within a 
so il hi ch cause a variation in a.cidi ty. pH cl1a.nged i n plots 
which were given various f ertilizers according to Blair (3) . 
Three yea.rs la.ter Kelly (18} observed that abso-rbing roots were 
present chiefly in the least a cid portioi:s of the soi 1.. It was 
also noticed that r oots decreased a.s acidity ine1·eased. 
Typical acid plants grow best i n a pR of 4.5 to 5 and become 
stunted when grown in neutral or alkaline soils, Only aquati c 
plants g rew in alkaline soils and aoe:!ordi ng to Olsen ( 25) this 
phenomenon is explained by the fact that the water film around 
the roots is kept acid by the carbon dioxide given off f:rom the 
roots. W. H .. Pierre CZ7) on the completion of his investigations 
at Wisconsin in 1925 concluded that the passage of ca:rbon dioxide 
through the soil solution does not ch ri.ge the pH oonoentration 
of the diepla.eed soil s-olution .. Similar treatments of a limed 
quartz sand great ly i ncreased the pH of the displaced solution~ 
This illustrates high buf'fe:rtng effe cts i n the normal soil., and 
shows that carbon dioxide from organic matter and roots probably 
does not effeet the pH'. concentration of the actual soil solution~ 
E. Biological Studies 
I 
The pos~ible influence of roots of gr-owi ng plants on the 
r ate of liberation of plant food nutrients by soil microorganisms 
was investigated by Neller (23') i n 1917. It was found that. 
slightly more carbon dioxide was given off from bell jars con-
t aini ng plants than from those without plants . Therefore, it 
was concluded that growing roots do not i nhibit the decay of 
organic matter or of the activity of the microorganisms in the 
soil . 
One of the early theories on the toxicity of straw and other 
high cellulose ma.teria l on soil was tha t of the liberation of 
organic compounds which were toxic to plants . Fraps (13) i n 1915 
isolated some of these compounds and when they were added to 
certa in plants a beneficial eff ect was noted. 
Between 1919 and 1923 Huch1nson (15}, Lyon (21) and. Murry (22) 
found that the application of straw to so i ls decreased the 
nitrogen a.ocumulat1on. This decrease varied with the amount of 
straw directly applied. The detrime ntal effect of decaying 
organic matter is due to the low nit:rogen content .. 
According tG Brown (5) it cannot be definitely st~ ted as to 
how deep bacterj a may be found in a soil, but that the nu..'llber 
varies with the soil type is a certainty. At a depth of fifteen 
feet bacteria were still present i n an Iowa soil which serves to 
illustra te that ample aeration is only essential for certain 
types of organisms. 
Waksman (33) and his associates found that for every milligram 
of nitrogen that is available o;r the.t on bec-ome so in a. certain 
pel'io of time , there will be decomposed appr oximately 50 mi l l i-
grams of cel lul os,e 1n a given amount of aoil ... 
Albrecht (1 ) demonstrated that mulching with straw inhibited 
nitrate accumulations and only crops necessi ta.tir1g a sm 11 amount 
of nitrogen would thrive under such treatment . He concluded 
that the increased moisture caused the ni tra.te supply to be-come 
deple ted, for as water was decreased the nitrate increased. 
Plant containers 
Vii th regard to pla.nt containe rs the published work is 
limited. Knott (20) in a series of experi.ments on various pots 
of diff erent composition, size and shape, stated tha.t clay pots 
i n hich plants have once been gTown are superior to a ny new 
container holdi ng the same amount of soil . 
The work of Haber (14) seems to check in general with the 
results of Knott although his final yield on fruit from the 
tomato plant was no larger in the clay po.ts tban the yield from 
t he plants in the co~osition pots . 
Inter·eeting evidence with :regard to the influence of root 
growth is advanced by Ricome (28) who claims that in rootst 
reaction to gravity occurs in the same way as in stems . By 
injuri ng tbe actively dividing cells the regions of cellular 
di vision may exert influences inverse to those of a-ravity nd 
the zone of e longation; the effect being to send the roots down-
war d and the ateras upward . 
From the brief :review of li te:rature cited he:re we may 
safely assume the roots of plants respond as follows: 
l. Roots must have air to ma,intain life .. 
2 . '.aoa'ts a.re pos.i ti ~ely hydro tropic . 
:; . Excessive te:mpe:rature inhibits root growth. 
4. The b10logical phase is the ma.1n factor causing 
poor gl'owth in composition pots . 
5 . Olay pots are supet1o:r to other types of pl:oint 
containers . 
., 
' 
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III. EXPERIMENTAL 
Method of Procedure 
The prima.1·y purpose of this experiment was to detertbi ne 
why plant roots develop in a heavy mass on the inner surface 
of a clay plant container. The seoonda.ry puxpose was to find 
a subati tute for the clay pot . This investiga.t1on was con-
ducted as one experiment and was divided into three major treat-
ments . These tr.ea.tments were handled separately so that the 
influences of aeration, moisture , and temperature could be 
studied i nd1vidu y and from diff erent a.ngles . These three 
factors, after ea:reful study, appeared to be those of most 
vital concern . 
Materi als 
These experiments were conducted in the greenhouse r~nge 
-
of the Iowa State College. The work was carried on 1n the 
north end of a ho.use ha vi rig an east a.nd west exposure . Twenty 
li ~1ear f eet of the central five by seventy- five foot bench 
was occupied by the entire experiment . This small amount o.f 
spa ce was made adequate by runr ing t he e"Xperiments in consecutive 
rotations. 
Specia l equipment i n the form of plant contai ners was 
necessary to carry on the investigatio~s . The materi als used 
for each aecti onal experime nt vJill be discussed u nder its own 
he a.di n.g si r: ce each t~rpe of plant container requires a description 
of its own. 
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E!J?e~imen~ 
Section (A) Aeration 
Section t1A0 deals only with aeration. Two types of pr°'""' 
redure were followed.: (1) ,ondi tio"'ls of thirty day oxyp;en 
limitations; (2) Conditions of ninety day oxygen limitations . 
The pots used in the thirty day treatment consisted of four 
six-inch, unglazed c.lay pots,_ four six-inch glazed pots, and 
four six-ineh air tight pots. Erlangia tornentcea and Fuchsi~. 
qpeciosa were the pla.nts used for the expe.riment because of 
their fast growth, and the ease with whicb they a.re p:ropagated. 
In the ninety day treatment eight or e g llon sea.led crocks 
were used, r nd fou:r one gallon u nsealed crocks served a.s checks . 
The only plant used was the J!rlangin to""lentosa . The soil used 
throughout the entire experiment was a :rich compost, which is 
used in the College Greenhouses for the culture of the ve:rage 
greenhouse crop .. 
All plants g:rown in sealed pots were wate:red with air-free, 
d.istilled watel" and those in u nsealed pots were watered with 
distilled water. Distilled water vas used in order tha t t e pH 
determinations would not vary und·e:r the influence of the b~sic 
salts of t ap water .. 
Due to an accident the results from only one ninety day 
treatment a.re available, but sinoe twelve pl nts of the species 
are represented the results should be fairly comparable. 
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Method 
I n t he tbi rty day trea t me nt beginni ng J a.nua ry 1, 1930, 
t he experiment was begun wi t h Erlangi a tornentosa . Plants of 
equal s ize ere used_. They were t aken from a two a nd one-half 
i nch clay pot and were selected from a l e.:rge ntlt?t'ber of plants 
i n g e nera l stock. These plants were potted i n their re specti ve 
cont ai ners and were a llowed t bxee da.ys t o become established 
before t he trea t me nt s were sta rted. At the end of tb is t i me 
four of t he gla2red pots were made a. i:r-tight by covering wi t h a 
metal lid, which wa s he l d i n pl ace with adhesive t ape. The 
hole through whieh t he plant emerged was sealed wi th a mixture 
of t wo parts of pa r awax and one paTt vaeeline. The rest of 
t he lid was sea.led over t he pot with melted para.wax. 
These sealed pots as well as t he others were fitted at the 
drai n hole with a glass tube which protruded down and i nto a 
two hundred and fift.y cubic cer timetex flask of water. This 
tube supplied drainage for tbe plant s a.nd a t t he same time pt-e-
ve nted an upvrn.rd p assage of a ir. 
The wa ter supply was transmitted through a separatory 
funnel wh i ch was i nserted through the lid and thoroughly sealed 
i n place. These plants were carefully wa tched and when they 
s howed t he first signs of wilti ng they were ea.ch give n two 
hundred and fifty cubic centimeters of air- free , distilled a. ter . 
{See Plate II i n which f i gure (1) represent s the check pot, 
( 2) t he glazed pot, and ( 3} t he sea led pot}. The eigh t remc; i ni ng 
pots of clay and glazed material were treated i n a similar 
way with the exception of be ing lef t ope n at the top. 
PLATl!.. II. 
A~RATIGN STODI:t,S 
Apparatus used in aeration studies with Erl~ngia tomentose 
·fter thirty dPy trertment . 
I 
..... 
00 
D 
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At the end of the allotted period of time, the plants were 
removed from their cont ai ner and their respective root systems 
were observed . Imrtediate bacterial counts were ade for anaerobic 
and aerobic bacteri • Tbe pur"'Jos.e of these counts w s to check 
upon the existi n conditions and their effect on anaerobic and 
aerobic activity . pH values and nitrifying power of ea.ch soil 
a.s also determined by the colorimetric method . The l'Oots were 
carefully saved and eighed after having bee n dried at a temperature 
of 80 degrees for three days. 
This experi ent was again re·pea.ted on February 3, 1930 
with Erlangia. Four more sets were then run i Yl succession with 
I 
Fuchsia s9ecio~ • The tot a l group i nvolved seventy:-t o p18nts 
under the thirty day treatment. The Linety da.y experiment in 
which only the Erla11gia tomentosa was used received the s ame 
treatment as the thirty day test.. The main dif: erence w .s that 
tbe plant were potted from cuttings of a. kno n weight and the 
final weight included tops a s well as roots. 
In order to O'heck the i nf luence of roots on potted soi1.s 
a comolete set of pots exactly si. . ilal' to the preceding sets 
were treated i n the same man~ er, except that no plnnts were used 
i n them. The results in both cases were carefully noted nd 
compared . 
Section {Bl Moisture 
This section of the experiment was devo t ed to t hose moisture 
factora which seemi ngly i nf luenced root growtb throagh their 
se nse of positive bydrotropism . The followi ng three distinct 
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phases of the problem were studied i n their rel tion to root 
growth ~ (1) C pillary movement; (2) Moisture- llolding ca a.city 
of a soil; (3) Plant containers of different moisture- boldi r..g 
capac i ty. The method of at t a ck used on t he theory of .crpi llary 
movement was to change its normal di rection of flow. Due to 
evaporation through the pores of the non- glazed clay coY'ltainer, 
much water was lost. The capillar y movements tend to f low 
ou tward as well a,s upward. This was determined by s ea.ling of 
t he t op and measuring the amount of water ev porated .t h!'ough 
tbe pores of t he cont t'. .iner. In the experiment this flow was 
directed to t he ce nter of t he pot by suction_. 
The second and third divisions of t he experiment were b8.sed 
on t he assumption tha t roots a re stimul ated to t he production of 
greater groi.vtb due to the wa ter ..... holding capaci t y of the porous 
clay cont ai ner. Pots of different water-holding capacity were 
used . 
Method 
For s tudy number one on the capillary movement, a twe bte-
i nch cla y pot wae used as t he plant eont a i t'1er ~ Ir- t11e center 
of this pot a small two and one-half i noh pot was pla.oed whi ch 
was sealed air tight a t the top.. A g l ass t ube led from this 
small pot through the drain hole of t he l arger and on to the 
suction pump. (See Figure I}'" Six plants were g1 ven this 
trea t men t and four were oonstruct-ed on the same ba sis without 
the suction. Two pots were used as checks which had no sm~ll 
conta i ners within them. 
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On February 18, 1930 these pots ere planted with a uniform 
set of Erl?ngia tomento.sa pla,nts . The suet ion was tarted and 
rema ined on u:iti 1 l!ay 18 when the plc nts were removed with the 
soil still intact . Root studies ere Til>lde on a. cross section 
be-sis a.nd final results .~ ere :recorded . 
The second study i th :res~'ect to moisture was carried on 
from a container viewpoint . fwo a.nd one- half i nch, four- inch, 
a nd six- inch pots wer-e const ructed of the f.ollo i ng material : 
1. 
2 .• 
3 . 
4 . 
Clay pots 
Clay pots 
C).ay pots 
Cl y pot . 
with fins (Pla t e 3) . 
with rings {Plate 4)~ 
with divisions (Plate 
5 . Composition pot . 
6 . Camr s pot . 
7. Scxeen pot (1/16 i Pch mesh). 
~) ..., . 
8 . Mesh pot (sphagnum lining , ! i nch mesh) . 
9 . Furfural pot .. 
lo . Celery mulch paper pot . 
11. Glazed pot . 
These pots were made of the materia.1 which their n mes 
indioate .. They were made the same shape and size as the sta.nd"'.rd 
cl ay pot which was used as a che ck and model . 
The plants used i n the experiment ere Pelargonium hortonun . 
• 
They were potted from cutti ngs of a known we ight i nto duplica.te 
pairs of the above cont~ iners begin~ ing 'l'Tith the two and o~e-h~lf 
inch size . These plo::.nts were shifted into four- i nch and finally 
PLLTE III. 
SPECIAL CONTAif1RS 
Clry fins constructed within four, five and six-inch pots. 
I 
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i nto six-inch containers when the root system of the pl~nts in 
olay pots indicated tha.t a change was neeeseary . The e:xneri ent 
was started Decembe~ 4, 1929 and carried on until June lt 1930 
a t hich time five complete sets 11~d been run ,,nd one hur- dred 
and thirty-two plants had undergone the treat~nent successfully. 
When the final or six-inch shift had m de sufficient gro th 
the pln.nts were removed and the percenta.ge of "pot-bound" root 
formation w s determi ned for each set.. Tbe pla.nt showi ng the 
highest degree of root s expo ed to the outaide was r·ted one 
hundred percent and so on down the line to the one showi gthe 
le::i,st i:'.mount of roots e.xposed . Three pe rsons made the visual 
average and these averages were then talten as the final result .. 
After the ave~ages were taken both tops anc roots were separated 
from the soil,and were dried and weighed . 
The fi nal observations on moisture influences on root 
growth were obtained by determining tbe moisture co11tent of 
soils in clay and glazed pots saturated with water . s~mples of 
soil \•rere t aken t the end of eight,_ twenty-fo11r , fourty-ei 1"';ht 
and ni ~1ety-six hour intervals . Samples were taken fr m the 
center of the pot as well a.s from the inside surface of the co n-
tainer.. The securi r-g of a uniform S!'">rtlple depended on a met<:>.l 
cork punch whi ch gat hered in soil to tbe deptb of the pot . The 
et we i ghts and the dry weights of t hese samples were then taken 
and the determinations were based on ten consecutive sets of 
four samples each ~ The water- boldirg capaci t y of the clay pot 
was determined at the end of the ninety six hours . 
• 
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Sect ion (C) Temperatur~ 
Tbe temperature factor determinations were carr i ed on in 
conjunct ion with the miscellan eous flower pot observationfl.. Due 
to t he i nves tigat ions on root growth and temperature i t was 
thought t hat this was a f actor .,..!ell worth inves tigating in 
plant containers, 
Bes i des the eleven types of pots mentioned in Section B 
t he followi ng variat ions in olay pots were given a t est~ The 
conta iners were made s pecial a:nd there were four of each size 
making a tota l of 12 for ea.ch type. See Plate VI. 
Clay pot 6 inch diameter 12 i nch depth. 
Olay pot 5 inch diameter 10 i nch depth 
Clay pot 4 inch diameter 8 inch depth 
Clay pot 2t inch diameter 5 inch depth 
Clay pot 3 inch diameter 12 i nch depth 
Clay pot 2·~ i nch diameter 10 inch depth 
Clay pot 2 i nch d i ameter a inch depth 
Clay pot li inch diameter .5 inch depth 
Temperatures wer e cheeked on six-incb pots of the thirteen 
types used., Readings were ta.ken three times a day during the 
mont hs .o·f January, March and May. The tem:-i ~,..a *"' 1res were record 
f or the cent er of the pot as well as for the space between the 
d 
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containex and the soil. The fi 1 re ults were based on a 
fifteen day avexage which i ncluded five cloudy days ., fi ve flays 
of sunsh i ne 1. and five partially cloudy days'" 
The pl nts used in the experiment were P~la:rgonium portqrum 
all o the same 1'8.l"iety. The tops and roots were t reated a.s i n 
Section n13n ~ 
Introd:uction to T~ble I 
Table I is composed of the representatiYe data obtained 
from the thirty day treat ment of Fuchsia speciosa. The 
bacterial counts are represented in millions per gram of soil. 
Tbe nitr1f icat ion represents. the n1trtfying power of one 
hundred grams of soil. All soil determinations were made on a 
dry weight basis. 
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Results 
Experiment I,. 
$ 
Section "A" 
During the course 0-f the experiment 1 t was found necessary 
to change the types of apparatus used in order that the d.esired 
conditions might be obtained . Because of this some portions o.:f 
the tables may appea.:r to be incoraplete .. The fin 1 avera ,es, 
bowever ~ are based only on the results of complete sets of data •. 
The data are presented as the exact results of the experime t 
and cal'eful note has been made when any di screpanoy arose hi ch 
could have i nfluenced the final results~ 
Aeration 
~la.nt Grow.~h 
In the first series of experiments,, whi oh oonsiated of etx-
i nch clay., glazed and sea.led corltai ners 'Q.nder thirty da.y~ of 
observation , there was very little difference as i s shown in 
Table I . From the av~rages found in Table I i t m y be noted 
that : (1) The root growth was very inferior i n the sealed pots 
as compared to tha t of the elay an glazed container ; and the 
root syetem of tbe plant in the glazed pot was less prominent 
than that formed in the clay pot . 'The-se results were noticeable 
in actual growth ae well as i n dry weight . (See Plate VII & Table I ) . 
(2} The i nfluence that these three cont aine1 .. s e-xerted on the 
root formation i n the giver. period cf time was very noti ceable. 
I n all cases the clay pot was rated at one hundred per cent, the 
glazed pot wns usually placed at seventy- five per cent,and. the 
Series 
I. 
II. 
III. 
IV. 
v. 
Average 
I, I I, 
I II, IV, 
v. 
Average 
Pots 
without 
Pl ants 
TABLE I 
30 DAY TREATMENT 
• 
• • 
Aero bes Anaerobes:Nitrifying: pH 
: Treatment: :Power 
:Clay pot 
:Sealed pot 
:com ost 
: ay pot 
:Glazed pot 
:Sealed pot 
:Com ost 
Olay pot : , , ,200,000: 
Gla zed pot: 2,300,000: 9,166 ,000: 
Sealed pot: 3,500,000:10,300,ooo: 
Compost :30 000 ooo: 21 666: 
Olay pot : , , , , oo: 
:Glazed pot: 7,200,000: l,Soo,ooo: 
:sealed pot:10,100,ooo: i,soo,ooo: 
:Compost :15,000,000: 400,000: 9.00 
: Dry 
:Root Wei 
.21 
3.50 
2.25 
3.rso 
2.45 
l.S7 
:Percent 
ht:Bound 
• 
• 
100 0 
50% 
100 0 
75% 
100 0 
80% 
20% 
100 0 
50%. 
0% 
100 0 
7~% 
070 
100 0 
6S%. 6% 
Results from the thirty day treatment of Fuchsia speciosa showing 
.._ 
the rela tionship between bacterial activity, nitrif ying power, pH, and 
root development. 
/ 
J, 
r 
l l.JL - ir r -~ ..... .,.I.. • 
Figure 1 - Res~lts obt~ ined from cla y oot under t h irty d~ y treatment . 
Figure 2 - Re Pults obt[ i ned from glazed oot under thirty d: y t re2t~ent. 
Figure 3 - Res : lts 00tc ined from sealed oot under thirty ds y trectment . 
I 
C.-3 
l.\) 
I 
sealed pot i n most cases exposed no roots to the outside. Whe n 
tl1ey did show it was along that po:rtion of the pot where the 
water ln.ade its entrance . { 3). The tops of t he plants conoerned 
showed no ill effects :from either of the t hree treatments . It 
can readily be noted i n Plate VII and Plate II that t here was 
very little difference in top growth . The greatest val:iation 
occurred between the plants of the clay and seaJ.ed cont ainer. 
Hydro@n-ion conoentrat:ton 
With respeot to the variations in the soil behavior, i t was 
found that ve ry little diff erence in t he hydrogen .... i on concentration 
existed . The original compost harl a pH of 5 . 98 and the average 
t est on t he glazed container was the h1gbest wi th a pll o.f 6. 30 . 
The average pH of the clay pot wa.s 6 . 57 and that of the sea led 
pot was 6 . 64 . 
N1tri:ficatton 
The effect of t he treatme nts on the nitrifying power of 
t he soil sbowed tha t whe n compared to t he ni tri fying power of 
compost which was 9 .,11 t here was a decided drop . The glazed pot 
ranked fi:r:st wi t ll a. nitri fy1ng powe.r of 7 . 51, the sealed container 
sec-0nd !V1th 6 . 87,, and the clay pot third wi t h a nitrifying power 
Of 6 . 13 . 
I Biological 
The bacterial counts we:re quite the reverse of what s 
expected . The compost had all average of 30,400,000 aex-obe per 
gr am of soil. Undet' treatment, however. this number dropped to 
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3,500,000 tn the seal('>-d pot ; 2.soo,000 i n the olay pot; and 
2 ,300 ,000 i n the glazed pot . 
Tbe a.naerobi c oounts sho-vmd a co nsistent i nerease hi le under 
trea t ... e nt . The compost. per gr n.m of dr y weight cont i ned 213,66-6 
bacteria . . Th e se a led p crt had the highest count with an .. verage 
of 10 ,300 , 000 ; tbis was closely fol l owed by t h e g lazed p ot .1.th 
9 ,166 , 000 baeter -1.a a nd t he clay cont a iner ha.d rut 422,000. The 
higher number of aerobes and anaerobes was prob3bly due to 
facultn. tive microorganisms ~ They appeared to be as eff icient as 
aerobes and anaerobes u nder nor mal conditions . 
The results f rom. the check pots wi tbo1..lt plant ·s def i nitely 
illustrate t hat root formation i thin a pot does not. i nf luen ce 
I 
to any great extent the physical, biologic.., l or chemica l f ea t ures 
of the soil after t he t b:i.rty day trea.t ment herein de s cribed. 
Gr aphs I and II show the correl tiors which exis t bet·"een 
the t hir t y day trea t me nt o'f pots cont ai ni ng pl ents , and the t hirty 
day treat ment of similar pots cont t ni ng no plant . • I t will be 
noted t hat very little diff erence exis ts between Gr aph I nd 
Grsub I I . 
Just why the sea.led pot r anked hi~hest i n aerobes 1 .anaerobes 
and nitri f ying power can~ot be def nit-ely sta ted without further 
i nves tigation .. I~ is ,quite probable, however, that the action 
of fa.cu l ta.ti ve microorganisms c a.u ed t h e apparent i Pc:rea.se i n 
bacteria l numbers ... An oxygen deff io:iency could ha ve brought a.bout 
a oha.nge i n the species relationship of the o:rganis ns t o sueh 
an extent , t hat only those which were able to produce t heir own 
oxygen througb the r eduction of var ious compounds , rema.iDed a ctive . 
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The increased nitrifying power of the soil could have been 
caused by the reduction of protozoa numbers due to deficient 
oxygen supply. If this was the case the ni trifying bacteria \ 
increased due to the faet tha t protozoa often use the bacteria 
as food,. 
Introduct ic>n t o Table II 
Table I.I illustrates t he effects of a deficient oxygen 
supply when given the ninety day treatment. The ~enera.l 
procedure was the exact duplicate of the thirty day treatment. 
.. 
Series 
TABLE II. 
90 DAY TRF.ATMENT 
: : : : r : : . 
1 ~eeled rot Cl); 5.oQo.0001 4,ooQ,OOOt 9~00 : 6~56: l.lQ :ig.15 l 10 _ 
I 
" 
I H 
: : : 
c 31 :_ 4,0Qo.ooor11,00Q,100Qt ll~oo 
. . •. 
., •· . 
;6.36: o. _57 :14.15 : 
: t ! 
II 
" [ 4 l: 10• 000, OOQ i 13 , 000 , OOQ : 
: : ! I : : : 
I fl ( 5): s .oo .!6.46: 2.27 :16.15: 
l 
I 
,II ti 
. .. . 
• • • l l *' It ( !I:) : z. 400. 000 ; l. 400. 000 t . 5. 00 
Av . of unsealed : : : 
nots Ser ies Xl . : 2; 650,0QO! ,z.11go.ogg: 6. 3z 
' 
: ' ; 6.e6; g.,s9 
I ' '· : 
:6.e1i 4.9; 
:- : 
~6.90: 
t " ~ 6 .gi: '+.03 
t t 
:18.25 
Results :from the ninety dey trec.1 t ment of Erl :.ngia tomentosa. showing the 
0 
0 
15 
a 
+5·)> fl [ 
75 
µ 9 
relationship between b <> cteria l activity, ni trifying po er ., pH, and root development . 
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P.iscussion of Table II 
The pH va lues i n the ni nety day experiment were reverse 
to t hose i n t he thirty day trea t me nt . The seale c rock had an 
average pI-1 of 6.41 and the unsealed crock averaged a pH of 6 . 81. 
The bact erial counts checked with the f irst expel'iment 
i n that t he s ealed pots we re higher i n both erobes and 
anaerobes . The nitrif ying power of t he so i l was in t he same 
ratio as those i ndice,ted on Table I, however, the ni t rifyi ng 
power i ncreased i n both the sealed a.nd u nsea led pots. The 
ro0t and top 1. eights of Table II show tha t t here was a. decided 
decrease i n root growth while t he top growth had a ver y slight 
decrease of approxima.tely fou r gr ams . 
Comparison between aerobes, a.n Rerobes, nitrification and pH und~r the 30-driy treatment . 
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Section {B) Moisture Factors 
Capillary Movement 
When the suction pump was cut off from the six twelve-inch 
clay pots containing Erlangia; tomentosa., no visible difference 
existed between their top growth and the top growth of the 
check r lants. It was found that after four m0nths t reatment 
the plants under suct ion ha.d a few more roots growing to ard 
the center of t he pot t han did the plants in the check conta iners. 
This growth was nor excessive in either case as is illustrated 
in Figures 3 and 4_. Plate VIII. Figures l and 2 represent 
the inside and outside of the check pots, Figure 3 is a check 
pot without suction, and Figure 4 ie the pot after treatment. 
In~,roduction t o Table IV 
' ) . 
Table IV represents th.e moisture holding oapa.city of the 
various sections of soil t aken from gl azed and clay containers. 
Samples were taken from t he cent er of both pots of soil and 
also from the outside edge of the soil. The figures re presented 
on the t able show the average dry weights obta i ned after twenty-
f our, forty-eight, and ninety-six hours of drying. 
-41-
Tl.'eatment 
Glazed pot 
Gla~ed 
, - ) . 
po.t 
Ola.I aot 
Ola y: pot 
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Table IV 
Moisture- Holding OaRacity of Soils 
i n c.lay and Glazed C:onta.ine rs 
ll : Percent. of lfpi sture .. 
: Z4 h¢ursi 48 heuri: • Me·thod ~ 
• • • 
'• • • 
~ Oent~r Of not • .3Q, . 40 28 . 45 • ~ • 
-: Outside edge . .. .. 
' •· 
... 
.. Of §Oil . 33 . 05 •. 27 .15 • • .~ • .. 
• ' ,. ... 
. 10:enter of 12ot .. 29 . 80 
' 
25 .. 05 • • . 
: outside edge f ' ... • .. 
• Of soil • 31. 60 it 25 .. 55 : . , • . I 
• .. • :, 
* 
,. ., 
Olay cont .ainer: ,. 1 8 .8'3 • 15. 63 ,. . • , • 
.con t ained .. i s ho11ri .. 
24 . 5§ 
24 .7~ 
,20 .. 75' 
23. 55 
14. 50 
. ' 
' 
The above t able ·shows the relative amounts of moisture held 
i n t 11e soil by c l a y and glazed cont ai ners.. There wa..s a lmost an 
equilibri1im of moisture mai ntai r.ed on the outside edge nd center 
of the soil i n the glazed contai ner through the ninety six hours 
of drying. I n the clay oont a i ner a steady loss of moisture 
occurred on t he outside edge of the eoil . By s e.t ur atirg soil 
and a clay co nt a i ne r and then dryi ng , it was found that the cla y 
i n a Olay pot under a. given se t of conditions could hold seven 
per cent more moisture th an oo-. .l d the ordinaxy compost . This 
being the ease, the plant r oots will tend. to form a massed root 
system a round the edge of a clay contai ner beoause they are 
hydrotropio. This mas s i ng is stimulated by the u•1even moisture 
relationship bet ween the sGil and the clay pot. It likewise 
i llustrates why this massed root developme nt occurs i n a le ss 
degr ee i n glazed pots .. 
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•, 
!!pistut"e- Holdi ng Containers 
The results obtained on pla,nt containers of varying 
water-holding canac1ty did not give the expected results 1 
for reasor1e which will be given later . It was found~ however 
tha.t ·when t he plant cont.~ i ner was of a decomposable na.t-ure 
1 t s water- holding ca.paci ty did not i nfluence the :root deve lop"1ent . 
Toble III. On the other hand those non- decomposable materials 
of a high moisture-holding capacity were conducive to root 
de.velopr::e nt. The moisture-boldir.g eapaci ty is i ndica.tea on 
Table V and. was · easul'ed thro1 gb the amount of water given to 
the pla r.. ts duri g the experim.ent. Plate II gives a comparative 
view of the various containers . 
TABLE lII . 
SPECIAL PLAIT d TAI . R 
: Average : · 7 
Tr atment 
t Serte• I. i Ser1ee fI d Series !If Serie• IV' §&rte f A\'erSJ• 
: Root : Top : fo : ; . .: ; dry· 
; Wt . : Wt . sBound: IGo"t": fop l J :Root sfop t cp; 'filoot fop ~ :loot1 Top i ' ~' Weight : et Weightt :at Start ; 
l !o s 
Eer cent 
&ound 
t :. : ' t . : Wt • . :Bound: Wt . : • : Bound .. t . : 't . ) Bound• t . : Wt . •Bound: R()Ot 
: ' ¢ ~ t : :, : ' : : 
: l !.. 6.42; s : 0 : : 1 : : 
: : : ~ : : : : : : : : , • t : : : 
:5 . ~5 :16 .30: 60S12. 2_3; s . 4~' ,25%:;. 00:1-, .as:1m : • ; :. : : 1 e!fj; 3. s2 
' ! . 
: 
; 
• 
·• 
I 
= : 
• 
• 
• 
' t 
• t 
: 
io.9a ! . j 22. 60. 
' io. Js t ia·. 16 
l 
z.;s r 
: 
5 , 88 . ,f 
• 
• S, . Z6 ; 
12.oa 
i2. 01 
$ • • 12 . 10 
Table IIl rep:re eents ele'len t ypea ot pl an t conta iners tested in five ooneecuttve aeries .. The toot wt1gh' and top weight 
ts expreeaed in gr ma of dry weight . fhe"pot ... ound1 cond1t1on t s expr ees ·d i n p~toent of roots f or11ed on t he 1neide edge of 
the eonta1ner . 
£ . 
,_, 
PLATE IX 
SPECii L PL!.:-T CO rTTAINERS 
A comparative study of pl2nt growth in contoiners of varying moisture-
holding canacity. 
I 
-!= 
Vl 
I 
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D!seussion of Plates Ii . Md l 
I . 
Plate IX was t aken from the first ser i es of experi-
ments on moisture-holding contai ners., It may be noted 
that tbe compa rative line up of plants in the pl ate does 
not correspond with the final avera.ges o:f the five series. 
The rating in Pla te IX was as follows :. 
7a - Celery Mulch Paper Pot. 
Ba - Screen Pot (l/1s• mesh) . 
4a - Clay Pot . 
9a .... Mesh Pot { -¢-• mesh.,, s phagnum lined.) 
Sa - Glazed Pot, 
5a - Composition Pot. 
l a - Canvas Pot . 
aa - Furfural Pot. 
l - Clay pot constructed wi t h fins. 
2 - Clay pot constructed with divisions . 
3 ..... Clay po t constructed wi+h rings. 
4 - Clay pot (cbeck pot) .. 
In Plate X it is clearly illustra ted that the root system 
of a plant can be directed through i he s oil by means of 
various clay arrangements w1 thin the pot . Figure ( l) illuet.rates 
the resul t s obta i ned by using elay fins within the pot . Thie plant 
had a very •ell balanced root system. Figure (2) was a 
similar arrangement with complete divisions , and F.igure (3) 
shows the influence of the clay ring on root penet ration . 
PLATE X. 
ROOT SYSTEMS EXISTI JG IN SPECIAL PLANT CONTAINERS 
2 • 3 
Figure 1 Outisde and inside view of root system in clay pot with fins. 
Figure 2 Outside and inside view of root system in clay not with divisions. 
Figure 4 - View between second and third rings. Figure Outside and inside view of root system in str ndard six-inch 
clay -oot. 
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Figure (3) represents the top view of the second and third 
ring. Figure (4) illus trates tbe inside and outside views 
of the root system in the check clay pot . These f our f igures 
i ndicate that the root syst em of a plant can be distributed 
through a soil in a clay pot and thus reduce the root 
development on the inside surface of the clay conta i ner . 
Introduction to Table v .• 
Table V illustrates the average water reouirements for 
nine types of plant containers ~ The a.mount of water required 
for each type of cont ainer was recorded in two and a half 
inch , fo ur inch and five inch pots . The total water require-
ment for each t ype of pot was determined after sixty days of 
treatment. 
Treatment 
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TABLE V. 
AVERAGE WATER REQUIREMENTS FOR 
ll!SOELLA::<JEOUS PLAN1.' COMTAINE-11.S 
: 15 :. lS : 30 : eo = ~ : A~e . Dry 
; Day s. : Day s ; Dairs : Days t:Pot : Root ;.at 1n.: i in. ; i 1n. t!.Q.!l_a J. 1 ~oup,d;Jei'Ai 
f - I : l t : 
~tsanda:rd Clay Pot ;21Q cx.ti5Q .Sle tl45Q esH25lO qcilOOf. ; ~.lQ _ 
: : t I t ; 
g.iazed Pot ... Ll,50 oo; 5__QQ oo .. : f!5Q 0~11~00 ac .~ ?5-& t _Q.53 , 
":' ! : t :, I 
·; 270 CC: §.QQ (!Q ; 15,QQ gc: 3570 QCt 20f . : 1 1 ?l Canvas ;rot 
'' : ; ' : :: t 
Compos i t ion Pot :.isQ cr;~450 ee {1500 ,cot!i14Q tCt . 15~ : J..41 
: :: I r: ; :. : 
Mu l ch f ap@r . Pgt ;.?ZO. cc:SQO co :}t500 ec:a52Q ,q,g: ?AA: 2.s; 
t : : : t :. . 
Corn Dust Pot. 
Screen Pot 
esh Pot 
S~aled 1 ot 
;100 cc;7QO oc : SQQ oe:,149(2 ce~ . o! :_ .65 
x - . 
. . . ' . .. -· 
.. . . . . 
. : 370· ccr:1.159oo:l500 ste·:3Q20 cc: 2~! ~ l,91 
. . .. . •, . 
• • a • • • 
.;250 cc.l§OO (!:Q !l~O cc:2550 cc: 15! .1 l.81 
... 
.. 
; 
-Y 
l I : : ~ 
: i.QQOcg; 11?5 cc! flle2§_ oo: ~ : 
' The a er age wat er requi r ements are listed in cubic 
centimet ers f or a peri od of s ixt y da.ys . The root weight 
is r epr esented 1n gr ams and the average root f ·ormat i on 
a per cent. 
... so-
Table V shows t he relative amount of water required by 
the different types of containers to keep plant growth at a 
maximum. The root percentages indicate that moisture is 
only a factor when tbe conta iner is of an inorganic nature . 
Moisture, however, cannot be the only f actor influencing 
root development because the root system within the clay 
conta iner was only twenty- five per oent more pot bound than 
the glazed and celery mulch paper pots which are non- porous 
pots. 
TABLE VI. 
SO IL T!.'l!PERATURES 
orninf Noon • i1ght : , • 
' ?;eatment • .. l'.n I 0 t • t Out • li\ *Oji • 
·-
u • 
• • • 
• l.ao -· aa0, •· .2Q°' ~:tmrl~rnb~I~ - • .. • • ~ ! ,., : • • • .. ~il.f!:X f2'~ • J.ao 1a() • 24° 24'0 '"' 22° aio ;e 
•• " • • • 
• • .. 
~Uaaz~g. PQ:t • 1a0 l~o • 240 24° • 22° 2a0 I • ! 
'• .. t ,. .. 
QQtlllJQ§ it1Q.Q l!S2~ .. !lo 170 • 21° 22° • ia0 220 I • • : • t • S9reen Pot : 170 l?Q • 21° a1° ; 19° _19°. ,. .. 
~ 
• • .. : 
Wl.re esh Pot ~ 17° l'lo ~ 22° 220 • 19° 4go • • ... Q 
• .. • .. ,.. • Camra,§ PQ;t • 11° 17° • 21° a10 • 19° 4_90 .. ... • 
.. • • 
·• • • Cel!:t Y Mulch Pa: per Pot: lBo 15~ ; 250 240 . zzO 19° .. 
-
' 
.. .. • 
• .. • Sealed 
_PQ;t i 1§0 19° • 230 23° • 21° aio ,, • 
' 
Average soil temperatures c>f potted plants represent ing 
three tempera tures a day for fiftee n days. Tempera tures 
represent those t akM from t he oente:r and out side edge of 
t he soil in ~a.ob cont ainer ,.. 
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Section "C* 
The influenc.e of temperat ure upon t he format1.on of 
roo'ts on t.he in·s 1de edge of a. clay pot was found. to b 
without foundation.. In so far as the data collected is 
concerned., tbe teUlperature variat ions did not influence 
root growth. 
Discussion of 'table VI 
. q . 
'the greatest variat ion in t emperature between the 
1ns1d·e and outside of the various container s was one 
degree. I t was always cooler in the center exQept in the 
case of the mu.lch paper pot whioh kept two or three degrees cooler 
on the inside edge. 
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'l'a.ble VII 
S12eo1a.l Pl ant Contain~rs 
. . 
• •&lot Wt,; ·Top Wt. 
· t 
• • •· . • • 
Qonta.1ru~r (J.): 2-t• Stangatd,Clat Pot " 
·"? • s.12 .  ~ • t • • ii .. • QoQtainet (2): i't St an$!ard C}.ay Pot • ,2.,J,7 ,. 10.60 • l 
t t • 
• • ~ Contai ner C3)j 5*' Standard .GJ,wz f ot ~ 3,8§ • 24,'75 •· I! 
. 
' 
• 
• • 
Conta i ner (4): e• standard Clay l?o.t .. G.JI • 35.50 • . : : • • 
' 1.50 Conta,~ner (5): Qlat Pot l.!.Q D\am. 5• s1 •. : .78 • f,\; • 
·• ·f> .• 
• 
, .. 
QQrtt~in~i ( !il : Cli? Pot ,2" D·!~m. ~· Ht!:: l.95 • 3.55 • • • : • • 
C9nt a j.ner (7}: OlfiI Pot ei" Di a.m .. 10• Rt, : 2.0"1 • 7.07 '. 
• ') • • • Q~mta;\u~r . tal .~ 01(:}.I PQ:t; 3" Di~m . 12 .. Bjj .. : 3 .67 • a •. so • 
t • .~ 
" • • C1?!l~ ili ;Lne • (~): c1ax PQ~ a!" Dj,n s• ai.s 1.18 • 9.56 •. • 
•. • : • • 
C 2nt2 iu~r (lQl ClaJ: Pot 4" D! am! ft" H!it: 3 .56 • 17.40 • 
I • t 
• • • QQO t ·~ il:1er 'J.J) Clay Po] §" Di am •. lQll Ht,t s.so "' 33 .90 , 
• . . • 
• .. • 
Con1rnJ ne r (12) Ol ay Pot 6" Diam. 12* Ht.: 6.47 
•• 
35.75 
( 
1l'be average root weights and t op wei ghts of t he pl ants 
grown in tbe speci al pl ant conta iner s are :represented in 
grams of dry wei.gbt. · 
! . 
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Seotion .,.D,. 
e1ant Containers 
According to Table III we find that with respect to 
total dry weight and the appearance of the plant, the pot 
provided with fins ranked first~ followed losely by the 
container divided int o four compartments.. The pot with 
rings oame third. 
Of the more practical pots we f incl that tbe celery 
mulch pa.per ranks first. the ·clay pot second., and the 
glaze pot third. T'be only other container worth mentioning 
was the screen pot which ranked f ourtb~ 
In Table VII we find tba.t the s1z$ and shape of the 
container influen.ce.s the plant only in so far as more soil 
is made aitailable. The roots must be al.lowed room to expand 
or growt h is inhibited regardless ot tbe depth of the soil. 
It will be noted in Table VII that container eight is 
equivalent in capacity to conta,i ner three, yet 1.t bas only 
one-third as much top growth and the root growth is almost 
equal. 
Plate XI il lustrates the root systems formed in 
special plant container s. 
Figure l 
FiP'ure 2 
FiP"'Jre 3 
PLATE XI. 
ROOT SYSTEMS EXISTING IN SPECIAL PLA T CO TPINERS 
Root system existin~ in a standard six-inch cl·y not. 
Root system existing in clay not (6" diameter-12" hei~ht). 
Root ystem exist ~ nz in clc y "'.'lOt (3 11 diemeter - 12" hei ·ht). 
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IV. SUUt ARY 
The study of 1'.'oot dewe1 opment of potted 1...,nt ~ w .s c .rrien 
on to deter~ine the existing rel~tion~hips bet een ~eT t · on, 
moisture, temper~tl re a n root gr0'-'1tb . In -e~cb CP .. e riefini te 
methods ~ere neces~ary s i broU@'ht out in tbe fo lo 1ng 
para.gr:;ophs . 
Aeration wes studied in cl y , glazed cind se led cont'='iner • 
It <>.s fonn('l th t the tone of Fughcii 03 · snecioe".I and M!:r1 ~nP'i~ 
to·""entos~ , .vhen the roots "'Tere e .. rived of 1:1i:r ,. were s iP-htly. 
inferior to the tops of pl -.:inte grown in cl..,y a .. nd gl ze.d pots . 
m J.he root development of those nl . nte deT)rived of oxyp:-en ~s 
re~uced by t ,a- thircs co n'!>rea to the root develon .. ,1ent in t he 
check not . Speci~l cor·tPi ner8 "'I de of oreen and ire nesh 
.,.ere constructed in order th.,t the pl~nt roots couln come in 
contr>ct wt th n incre sed air a :p"'1 y . It ~s found that out-
side root evelopt'lent decreasPn and inside fleveloo"'lent incrPased . 
This iniiic terl th::it roots ?re not posi ti -.;rely dl:recten tot• . r 
incre~sec ~eration . 
In the moisture ~tudieR, pl~nt cont~·nerR , canill~ry ~ove-
• ent, a nd mo·sture- hql ing can:-city of the soil ere invol•,rP.cL 
It ~ ,... s found thPt f;>el?rP:oniug roots developed "'lore frer>ly in the 
rel tively dry soil in cl::..y pots th"'n in .. ~oil of hi...,.her 
moi ture content in cellulo~ oots . It is be ieve th1'1.t this 
, s rtue prim rily to ·he uti 1 i Zf->ti n of 3V ..., i ble ni t""Of; n in 
the ('O~l bv the ce1 1 u1.o e deAtro~Ttnp: org'"'nisns in the ce1 .u1ose 
pots, 2na not to the dif ~erence in ~oiattire co nt nt of the 
soil in the two types of cont ~ iners . 
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growth. Roo s were m1de to distribute themselves throughout the 
soil by using cl ay fins and rings within the pots. It was a lso 
f ound that the clay pot had a greater moisture-holding capacity 
t han did the compost. f: i nce plants are hydrotropic and the 
olay container maintains a higher concentration of moisture . 
then it is probably this hydrotror ic natur e of plants that caus es 
the "pot.-bound" condition found i n clay cont ainers. This is not 
true of po t s made of organic materi al becaus e of the cellulose 
destroyers which utilize the nitrates. This loss of nit rate 
weakens the plant and insufficient roots are formed to cause 
a "pot-bound" condition. 
The temperature factor was found to be of little i nf luence 
in so far as direction of root growth wc:.s concerned. The oon-
tainers tested showed very little difference in temperature 
in t he center of t he pot or on the inside edge of the pot . 
Of the va rious containers constructed and t est ed it was 
f ound that the celery mulch paper pot ra.nked first, followed 
closely by the glazed and clay pots . This determination was 
based on dry weight and general ':'bservations . None of the 
other eight pots tested gave satisfactory results_. 
-sa-
V, CONCLUSIOUS 
From the data collected on tbe project of root development 
in potted plant s the following conclusions were drawn and are 
based only on Erlangia \om~ntoe§, and Fuchsia §Qecio§A placed 
under treatments of thirty and ninety day oxygen limitations . 
l. Aeration is not necessary for : 
(a) The continuance of biological activity 
within a. potted soil. 
(b) The continuance of nitrification within 
a pot t ed soil. 
(e) The ma.inta inance of a uniform pH value 
within a pot t ed soil. 
2. Due to the faot that the above conditions exist ,. potted 
plants of Fucbsi speciosa and ~rlangia $omentosa, cut 
off from a normal air supply for a ninety day period 
continue to make a satisfactory gTowth. 
3. assed root development on the inside surface of a clay 
pot may be due t o the high concentration of moisture 
held in t he pores of the container . 
4. Temperature could not cause the ff· pot- bound fl condition 
found in clay pots becaus e there is not enough difference 
between the temperatures on the inside edges of the 
conta iner and the center of t he soil.. 
5 . Aeration is not the direct factor cau s i ng a 
"pot-bound" condition . 
6.. T'he clay pot is not necessarily the best container 
for plant growth, although it is probably the most 
economical when eff iciency is considered. 
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